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DELAWARE'S E)IPTY CHAIR. 

''THE healthy know not of their 
health~ bnt only the sick,n 
this is an aphoristn of the 

phy~icians. If it be true, vvhy is not 
oftentimes its reverse likewise true. 
That the sick seldom know of their dis
ease? Sotnetitnes, have you not seen 
stalking about upon this big round 
earth of ours, units acting as if they 
ovvned it, conceited and defortned either 
in body or mind, with big round moats 
in their ~yes, and yet withal as happy 
as tnan can wish to be, wearing upon 
their faces the calm feeling of supe!:'i
ority feigned or otherwise? Such a 
unity is happy in spite of his diseases. 
They may be due to his faults as he 
has inherited them or they may be due 
to his environtnents. However this 
may be, tny dear unit, if sotne cynic 
should ever point thern out to you and 
if they be unretnediable, do not think 
too tnnch about thetn. ·rhey tnay send 
you over the borders ot ins1nity. 

Not so ver) long ago, I catne upon 
one of these sharp retninders, \Vhich, I 
know, \vere I to ponder long upon it 
wou ld drive 1ne ~o the 1n~d house. 
Seated comfortabl) in a d ()\Vn - sta~e 

train I vvas suddenly aroused frotH a 
deep reverie by a sharp tap upon the 

shoulder. Looking around, I beheld 
tny offender, as uncouth a looking 
speci nen of hutnanity as ever I SCl\V, 

having a heavy bearded face and deep 
penetrating black eyes, and wearing a 
high, rustic silk hat, a rusty old fash
ioned, long-tail coat and one of those 
Revolutionary, B) ronic, flowing sort of 
collars, with a tie to n1atch. 

"Well," said he, "boy, what state is 
this?" 

"This," I replied, "i the State of 
Delaware. ' 

"Delavvare," he ejaculated in a sar
castic tnanner. 

"Yes," I added, now burning with the 
innocent pride of statehood, ''and we 
have some highly distinguished men 
here, but notwithstanding the height 
of their prontinence, wherever they 
wander outside of state lines, it alvvays 
adds to the deference shown thetn, 
when they make known the tate 
whence they cotne. ' 

'fhat may well be " ansvvered the 
pa'-'senger ' but I see that you are with
out experience and that the pip of 
patriotic delusion such as is taught in 
the schoo. . is . till hanging to yonr 
hill. There i. one pl~ce where I shonl<i 
think a Dela\varean, if . tnsible \vould 
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say nothing about: birthplace· or, if by 
slip of tongue, he should let out the 
state of his nativity that he would do 
\vel] to try the ostrich's stunt, that is, 
to bury his face in the sand." 

Feeling like a weather-cock after a 
storn1 I allowed this tnan, \vhose 
conn tenance I uow perceived to be 
nobl , to engage in a tuonologue, 
which to the best or my metnory, I 
shall endeavor to repeat. 

'\You se ·' continued the stranger, 
1nring the se ion of Congress, in the 
y ar of our Lor 1, Nineteen Hundred, I 
chanced to be in Wa3hington, and was 
p ·e:ent at all the sittings of the lo\ver 
chatnb r. I retnen1ber on one occa-
·ion I \Vas deepl) interested. The 
House was engaged in its decemical 
strugo-le over the reapportiontuent bill. 
Its purpose was to keep the nutnber of 
Representatives as it then was, station
ar), which purpose, had it been realiz
ed, would have caused Maine, Ohio, In
diana, Nebraska, Kentucky, Virginia 
and South Carolina to lose one Con
gre stnan, and would have thrown a 
gain in the wa) of Ne\v York, Ne\v 
Jersey, Illiuoi l\Iinnesota, \Vest Vir
o-tnta Loui iana and Texas. There 
\\'a enthu iastic protestation on the 
part of tl,e l{epresentatives frotn the 
state to \vhich the loss \Vould occur, 
and the discu sion , con fusions, \VI ang-
1 i no-.. and debating · \Vere hot, stu bbo1 n 
and deadly earnest. ~rhe \Vould-be 
1 . iug states gained their point. I 
li tened to all their objections and 
thono-ht \Vithin n1yself that there \Vas 
ind ed r ason in thetn, for it tneans so 

very tn uch to a state to lose a part 
the representation in the lo\ver depa 
n1ent of our law-tnaking body. 

'•But in that upper chatnber, h 
tnuch sadder is the loss of a ~)enat 

In the House a metnber is about o 
four hnndredth of the whole, but in t 
Senate he is one ninetieth of the tne 
bership. In the House there is no o 
portunity for public speaking, for 
tnernber of influence and ability to e 
ercise sa1ne over an audience of tne 
hers seated at desks too far frotn bin1 
be reached by the sound of the hutn 
voice. There a great orator is as tnu 
out of his place as a bull in a chit 
shop . In the Senate, on the oth 
hand, is leisure and occasion for a 111 

of ability, who savors of hi state 
tnake hitnself heard througnout t1 
roon1, which is oi tnuch stnaller ditne 
sions than is that of the Represent 
t ives. Therefore, when seated atnot 
the audience, I looked down on 
day upon one of Delaware'a chairs 1 
the Senate and sa \V that 1t vvas vacan 
my heart cried out, Del a \Vare "" h 
tneanest thou? Is it not a little d i 
graceful? I glanced at the ot.h 
rather searchingly. Yes, son1eone- \V 
in it. But even he \vas not noisy. 
was far frotu that. He kicked u 
about as tnuch racket as 
seed in a bushel 1neasure. 

'\Bttt, '0 little f)iatnond State, I ca 
tell you \vhy yon feel no sort of 
proach for that vacant sitting p1ac 
States are sotnething after the fashio 
of abstractions. 'fhey are capable 
little, if any, feeling a~ a11 · and th 
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• 
older they grow, as experience evinces, 
the n1ore do they Jack that personal at
tribute. Perhaps an etupty chair in 
the United States Senate wou1d have 
been of gt eater concern to a Dela
vvarean of fifty years ago than it is to 
a Delavvarean of to-day. To fail see the 
ntoat in your own eye, thou inhabitant 
of Delaware, as is natural, is yours; 
tnine is to remind you of it. 

"Despite all you may say to the con
trary, so far as I ntyself an1 concerned, 
a state that does not send its required 
Senator to the United States Senate is 
tnore deserving of reproach by far than 
the indivirlual who fails on election 
da) to cast his vote at the polls. Some
ti n1rs I atn in the habit of looking 
upon the state when regarding its re
lations, rights ano responsibilttie:; with 
respect to federal govern tnen t. as hei ng 

nothing tnore nor less than a p.::rso.1 of 
considerable i1n ;Y1rta~1ce and h~ ~s 

tnuch as that itnporlance outranks C1e 

itnportance of the ordinary two-legged 
ind ividual, by so tnnch tnote do I hold 
it accountable for the lack of interest it 
tnanifests in national affairs. A typical 
exatnp1e of tny conceptions in this 
respect, I can i 111 part to you b) re
ferring to tn y kno\vledge of Sussex 
County. Rig ht well atn I acquain~ed 
vv ith your cypress S\vatn ps, your sand 
hills and your glades, better with the 
hospitable }Jeople \Vho cl \Ve11 on and 
arou ncl thetn, and best with the con
tenlpt in \Vhich tho e people hold the 
e1 igible non -\10ter. 01 ce in m \. early 

life I spent a year \Vith a respectable 
fartne r in that co1ntnunity. He al\vays 

paid his taxes with readine s and in 
lieu of the tendenc) of fartners to hide 

their horse their CO\VS or pigs, when 
the asses or puts in h~s appearance, 
this fartner al \vays had his property 
tnoveable as well a itnn1oveabl , as
sessed to the full value thereof. But 
he had one seriou defect, he never took 
time to vote, the polls being no short 
distance frotn his residence. Time and 
tin1e again, have I een hitn approached 
by honest politicians who as they left 
him persisting in his stubborne s, 
always 'leaped upon his head iunum r
able, contetnptuous epithets. I now 
hear, however, that he has finally con
fessed his sins, been converted and is 
in the eye of politic:; a real good citi
zen. Itnagine now, if you will, this 
sa1ne tnan in the cham her of the 
Senate viewing this chair, which no 
one occu p1es. He is sen ational and I 
an1 i11c iued to believe that the c n
tetn plation of such an object with all 
its connotation wonlcl work heavily 
upon his en1otions. I can ea:ily 1 ic
ture hitn in his broad-britnecl tra\V 
hat blue overall and hobnailed . h es, 
with tears rolling do\vn hi weather 
beaten face as he would apply in th 
case before hitn the philosophy \vhich 
he ba gathered as it fall frotn the li1 
of 1he politician. How uniqne he 

would thu appear to tho. e by vvhotn 
he tnight happ n to be surrounded.· 
Foolish ahnost crazy tnau to weep 
over such a cold Un\ve pable thino-. 
Yet our n1adatn &re c n tantly \\l e p

ing over the death of a pug-no~ e cl 
Society i. thinking to 1nnch abo1Jt 
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trivial and too little about essen"-but 
hete the train was pulling out from 
my destination and I was compelled to 
hnrr"edly leave the old man jabbering 
his fashion, flying off sometimes, it 

would seem, almost into the 
tneauingless. I have often since 
thought of hitn and wondered, if I had 
heard hitn to the finish, how be would 
have cotnpared the vice of a non·voter 
to the vice of a state with one senator. 

Its cotn par1son, no doubt, C()uld 

briefly be sumtned up in the followi 
sentence: The failure of an indi vid 
to cast his vote on election day sho 
disinterestness on the part of that 
son in the wellbeing of his count 

\vhereas the failure of a state to 

required senator to the United Sta 

Senate manifests on the part of t 

state either disorganization or corr 

tion in connection with the electi 

body. E. F. vV., '07. 

THE LIGHT ACROSS 'fHE 'VA y ·. 

S
HE sat by the window and 

\vatched the sun slowly disap
pear btlow the cold gray out

line of skyscrapers broken here and 
there by the steeple of a church. This 
evening she was in an unusually 
thoughtful mood and it was only 
natulal that the sunset should arouse 
fond memories of the more picturesque 
ones she bad seen, when she was a 
girl, at her old home way off in the 
Massachusetts hills. These tnetnories 
did not tnake her hotne-sick for her 
parents had died three years before and 
the pleasant home of her childhood 
now exi ted only in her ntetnory. 
But \Vithin ner there arose sotnething 
akin to it-Jn indescribable fe~1ing of 
sadness and longing. 1 his was cer
tainly not due to any great disappoint
tnent-the failure of son1e hope. She 
had bravel) cotne to the city \Vith little 
tnore than her ability to write· her 
great atnbition and her untiring energy 
and detertn ina ~ion. That was six vears 

ago; and now, after years of work, 
failures and of disappointtnents enou 
to discourage a less detennined perso 
she had succeeded-succeeded beYoi 

her expectations bttt not beyond h 
dreatns-her reach al \vays exceed 
her gra~p. 

'I'h e l\1 arch wind 111l15 t ha \7e crept 
around the window siil for she shiver 
a little and tnoved her chair close 
the fire-place in which there bright 
burned a gas stove made in itnitati 
of l()gs and \vhose light was the on 
one in the cozily furnished root 
Chancing to see son1e letters lying o 
a table nearby she picked thetn up an 
began to open tben1. 'I'he first w 
one of grateful appreciatio11 frotn 
unkno\vn reader of her novel. It w 
like tnany she had received during tl 
past two years and it afforded h 
tnuch pleasure. l\1any atnateur \Vrite 
had addressed her but the second lett 
she opened was frotn a youug- \Votna 
\vho had every reason to bel ie\·e th 
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she possessed unusual literary ability 

but into \vbose life there had entered a 

disturbing eletnent in the form of a 

tnan, and "'as a1 together different frotn 
any letter she had ever received. 

She did not then open the other let

ters but laid thetn upon the table. 

After reading the second one over t\vice 

she wearily laid back in the n1orris 
chair and reiterated to herself a fe\v 

lines of the letter:-' He is everything 

that a tnan should be; good, kind, 

·strong and S) n1pathetic. Frotn your 

pictures I kno\v that you arc beautiful 

and some titne into your life there 

111ust have entered a tnan-) ou have 

chosen your \vork · ard succeeded. 

N O\V tell tne-please, tell 111e. has it 

been \North while? Sha11 I choose 
hitn or 1nv vvork? '-She sat there 

thinking, thinking thinking-: 
Yes, she had cho ):~en her \V >:·k· a:1d 

succeeded. Fruin the \Vorlcl':-; point of 

Yie\V she had really no cause to be as 
sad at heart as sl1e v\as this eveni~g 

and if she kne\v the cause she had 
told no one. 

When she first catne to the cit~ she 
secure 1 a position as associate editor 
of a \VOtnan's p::to-e on one of the big 

ne\vspapers. During the evenings of 
the first year s11e \Vrote the no vel 
vv hich \Vi t h gi r1 ish en t h ns1a. 111 she had 

panned in the quietness of the hi.ls at 
horne. \ \' lletller it \Yas due to the 
sudden change of in\·irontnent the 
cr 1ni11o- 1n cu11 act \Yilh trano-e and 

:even: 1 usi11e~ s condi tion. n t found 

in country to\vns~ and the con~eq 1ent 
e \·olution of nc Y ideas a11d i (jea1.· r to 

her itntnaturety of tnind and inadequate 

in igbt into lnunan nature or botb, the 

novel \\as a failure. She \vas disap
pointed but not: di couraged. ~fhis 

first great failure \vas not to be the 

clitnax of her 1ife. For upon the ruins 

of her youthful dreatns there slowly 

arose the resolute hopes of the wotnan 
upheld by an unwa\ering pet erverence 

and detertnination. 
She then .threw all her energy into 

the vvriting of short storie. and after 

many trials ·otne of her storie were 

published. \Vhile full of the joy of 

her first little victory she began to 
\Vrite her fir::;t novel. In it the pic

turesquesne c, the quietnes~ · and the 

detnocracy of the hill. was contra ted 

but not tno harshly with tbe tudi d 
beauty of the individual building bnt 

total artlessness of the \vhole, the cold 

furtn~lity, the noise and the con taut 

futor of the city. In it she de cribed 
her own little battles, and the incidents 

that had served to develop for her a 

new point of \ ie\\, in fact, . he put h r

self-all her refre hing optitnistn into 

the book and con quently it rang tru . 
It \vas published and soon the fa\orable 

cr1t1ctsn1s the increa ing popularity 
and sale of the book forced h r to 

realize th ~tt . he ha 1 at la ~~t accotn
pli.-hed otneth ing \vorth \vhil . Her 
novel \\·a. not t 1e h ·: t . 11ing ho k 
of the t' nH·· it \Va · too . trong to rain 
that end· but the ro yalti . received 

f r o n i : ~ . a: - \\'ere no g h t u 111 a k e it 

po. sihle f r h r to r . ign her po. ition 

on the ne ,. ~.~ 1..11Jer and to tnov fro111 

the 1 i t t 1 e to 1 story roo 111 , \\ h i c h . he 
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had occupied for years, to a large suit 
of rooms in an apartment house 
where she enjoyed among many other 
lnxuries the services of a maid. 

And now, after all, had it been worth 
while? This question, unexpressed in 
a definite way, had arisen in her mind 
frequently during the pac;t year; but 
sotnehow she had managed not to 
meet it fairly. She had never per
mitted herself to consider it candidly 
but had always thrown it to one side 
with a determined shrug of her dainty 
shoulders and mentally replied some
thing to the effect that of course it had 
been worth while. Had she not suc
ceeded? Had she not everything she de
sired for the present? and was th re 
not a brigbt futute before her? But 
tonight she could not put it off so 
ea~ily. The letter aroused the tnemory 
of a battle she bad fought in the past 
and try as she could she Ct>t.ld not 
change the line of her thoughts. 

Six years ago she had been forced 
to decide between her work and a man. 
The tnan had lost. He was at that time 
in the office of some large law firm jn 
the city and his encouraging words and 
presence helped her wonderfully to 
meet and overcotne the many dis
couraging difficulties that barred her 
pathway during the early years of her 
career. 'fhey continued to be only 
friends as in the pa!-.t but sotne titnes 
when he noted how hard she was 
struggling he begged her to reconsider 
but each titne she flatly refused to li~ten 
to hitn and each titne it becatne tnore 
difficult for her to refuse-but he did 

not know it. That was one of 
battles in which he could give no a 
Three years after she came to the c 
he was made one of his law firtn. I 
had succeeded but she had done no 
ing yet but fail. When she did \\ 
he was the first to congratulate h 
but be never again spoke to her of 
love. Perhaps this was due to 
pride, for he recognized that he n 
had nothing to offer her since she h 
won a success far greater than h 
Sometimes she thought he had 
to care for her and during the last 
she had noticed his great fondness 
a girl friend of hers. Of course, sl 
thought, it n1ade no difference to her 
but yet, sotnehow it hurt; aurl latel 
for a whole tnonth she· had not s 
him and she had n1issed hitn but s 
had tried to persuade herself to thin 
that she only tnissed hitn as s 
would a friend, and sotnehow she h 
failed. 

Suppose be should marry; then 
should no longer have his intin1at 
friendship and cotnpany, she though 
Never before had she looked at th 
position in that light. Sitting th 
by the fire she considered everythin 
in her life, both past and present; an 
slowly and surely she arrived at th 
conclusion that what had appeared 
a distance to be a ball of gold was onl 
a bubble and that this big, kind hearte 
tnan was tnore-far ntore to her tha 
a friend. Now that it was perhaps to 
late she had discovered that all alon 
she had been rlecei ving herself. \' 
it was too late, she thought, he no 
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cares for another and, even if he does 
not, his pride "'ill uot pertnit him to 
speak again. She beiug a wotnan, 
could never speak although in the past 
she had protnised to tell hitn if she 
changed her mind. She too was 
proud. 

The bell in a nearby tower slowly 
and deliberately struck eight. The 
letter fell out of her hand to the floor, 
but she did not notice it. Broken in 
spirit and feeling weak in body she 
arose from the chair and chancing to 
glance toward her desk in a corner she 
saw in the light frotn the fire the ac
cepted manuscript of ht..r latest novel. 
But upon the sight of i1 she felt none 
of the old enthusiasm. 

She walked across the room to a 
window and looked out into the night. 
The street was narrow and she could 
see into the hbrary of a modest little 
house on the other side of the street. 
The library was lighted with a latnp 
with ~· red shade and to-night the light 
across the way held her attention. Two 
years ago a young couple had tnoved 
there. She had seen thetn go in and 
out so much that she bad felt a friendly 
interest in them. Frequently in the 
evening she would go to her window 
and glance across, and the view arous
ed no strange emotions ; but to night 
the light across tl e way showed her 
the young wife sitting by a table rock
ing a stnall cradle and, as she looked 
on, a tnist cante berore her eyes She 
closed the blinds and t• 'echanically 
walked to the ptano aud her fingers 
fell absently upon th:· keyboard. Achord 

·was struck, and before she knew it
altnost unvoluntarily she was singing 
-none too distinctly and clearly-his 
favorite song and accompanying it with 
the chords he always used when he 
sang. 

Soon after she began to sing the 
door from the outer hall opened and a 
man stepped quietly into the room and 
stood by the door. She had not heard 
hint enter. Listening intently he look
ed at her as she sat there in the fire
light, her remarkably beautiful face 
and light hair contrasting with the 
dark woodwork of the piano. But 
although her face never failed to attract 
him he did not notice her person so 
ntuch as he did her voice. During the 
past few months he bad thought that 
for some reason or other she was not 
happy-that something was amiss. 
True he had no good reason to think, 
so : a fleeting expression on her face, 
a sigh or the tone of her voice ; but to
night the sadness of her voice as she 
sang left no room for doubt. Why 
she was unhappy, he did not know. 
If the trouble laid in anything that he 
could govern he knew that she would 
confide to him; otherwise, if she did 
not speak of it, he would not dare in
trude upon her privacy by asking the 
reason. He was broadtninded enough 
to know that there are sonte thoughts 
that the ntost intitnate frienrls cannot 
share. To hear this untnistakable 
note of saoness in the voice of the per
son who above all others he would see 
happy and contented, hurt hitn. 

I4'n11 of pathos and like a voice 
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bad occupied for years, to a large suit 
of rooms in an apa.rtment house 
where she enjoyed among many other 
luxuries the services of a maid. 

And now, after all, had it been worth 
while? .This question, unexpressed in 
a definite way, had arisen in her mind 
frequently during the pac;t year; but 
son1ehow she bad managed not to 
meet it fairly. She bad never per
mitted herself to consider it candidly 
but had always thrown it to one side 
with a determined shrug of her dainty 
shoulders and mentally replied some
thing to the effect that of course it had 
been worth while. Had she not suc
ceeded? Had she not everything she de
sired for the present? and was th re 
not a brigbt futute before her? But 
tonight she could not put it off so 
easily. The letter aroused the memory 
of a battle she bad fought in the past 
and try as she could she Ctlt.ld not 
change the line of her thoughts. 

Six years ago she had been forced 
to decide between her work and a man. 
The tnan had lost. He was at that time 
in the office of some large law firm in 
the city and his encouraging words and 
presence helped her wonderfully to 
meet and overcotne the many dis
couraging difficulties that barred her 
pathway during the early years of her 
career. 'fhey continued to be only 
friends as in the pa~.t but sotne titnes 
when he noted how hard she was 
struggling he begged her to reconsider 
but each titne she flatly refused to li~ten 
to hitn and each titne it becatne tnore 
difficult for her to refuse-but he did 

not know it. That was one of 
battles in which he could give no 
Three years after she catne to the 
he was made one of his law firtn. 
had succeeded but she had done n 
ing yet but fail. When she did 
be was the first to congratulate 
but he never again spoke to her of 
love. Perhaps this was due to 
pride, for he recognized that he n 
bad nothing to offer her since she 
won a success far greater than 
Sometimes she thought be had 
to care for her and during the 1ast 
she had noticed his great fondness 
a girl friend of hers. Of course, 
thought, it made no difference to h 
but yet, sotnehow it hurt; aurl lat 
for a whole tnonth she had not 
hitn and she had tnissed hitn but 
had tried to persuade herself to th 
that she only tnissed hitn as 
would a friend, and sotnebow she 
failed. 

Suppose be should marry; th 
should no longer have his inti 
friendship and cotnpany, she thou 
Never before had she looked at 
position in that light. Sitting th 
by the fire she considered everyth 
in her life, both past and present; 
slowly and surely she arrived at 
conclusion that what bad appeared 
a distance to be a ball of gold was o 
a bubble and that this big, kind hear 
tnan was traore-far tnore to her tl 
a friend. Now that it was perhaps 
late she had discovered that all al 
she had been deceiving herself. 
it was too late, she thought, he n 
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cares for another and, even if he does 
not, his pride "'ill uot pertnit him to 
speak again. She beiug a wotnan, 
could never speak although in the past 
she bad protn ised to tell him if she 
changed her mind. She too was 
proud. 

The bell in a nearby tower slowly 
and deliberately struck eight. The 
letter fell out of her hand to the floor, _ 

); but she did not notice it. Broken in 
spirit and feeling weak in body she 
arose ftom the chair and chancing to 
glance toward her desk in a corner she 
saw in the light frotn the fire the ac
cepted manuscript of ht.r latest novel. 
But upon the sight of i1 she felt none 
of the old enthusiasm. 

She walked across the room to a 
window and looked out into the night. 
The street was narrow and she could 
see into the hbrary of a modest little 
house on the other side of the street. 
The library was lighted with a latnp 
with ~· red shade and to-night the light 
across the way held her attention. Two 
years ago a young couple bad tnoved 
there. She had seen tbetn go in and 
out so much that she had felt a friendly 
interest in them. Frequently in the 
evening she would go to her window 
and glance across, and the view arous
ed no strange emotions ; but to night 
the light across tl e way showed her 
the young wife sitting by a table rock
ing a stnall cradle and, as she looked 
on. a tnist cante bt:rore her eyes She 
closed the blinds and 11 •echanically 
walked to the ptano au(: her fingers 
fell absently upon th :· keyboard. A chord 

was struck, and before she knew it
altnost unvoluntarily she was singing 
-none too distinctly and clearly-his 
favorite song and accompanying it with 
the chords he always used when he 
sang. 

Soon after she began to sing the 
door from the outer hall opened and a 
man stepped quietly into the room and 
stood by the door. She had not heard 
hint enter. Listening intently he look
ed at her as she sat there in the fire
light, her remarkably beautiful face 
and light hair contrasting with the 
dark woodwork of the piano. But 
although her face never failed to attract 
him he did not notice her person so 
ntuch as he did her voice. During the 
past few months he had thought that 
for some reason or other she was not 
happy-that something was amiss. 
True he had no good reason to think, 
so : a fleeting expression on her face, 
a sigh or the tone of her voice ; but to
night the sadness of her voice as she 
sang left no room for doubt. Why 
she was unhappy, he did not know. 
If the trouble laid in anything that he 
could govern _he knew that she would 
confide to him; otherwise, if she did 
not speak of it, he would not dare in
trude upon her privacy by asking the 
reason. He was broadtninded enough 
to know that there are sonte thoughts 
that the ntost intitnate frienrls cannot 
share. To hear this untnistakable 
note of sarlness in the voice of the per
son who above all others he would see 
happy and contented, hurt hitn. 

I4'n11 of pathos and like a voice 
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wafted through the night air frotn a 

di:tance he heard the \vords 

HAnd have the shine 
Of one glad wotnan's eyes to 

make 
For 1ny poor sake.' 

and in order that ~he would not be 
tnl arrass d b) seeing hitn in the roon1 

and th reby knowing that he had 
f nnd her in a tnotnent when she had 
lo. t her selfcontrol, he was thot,ghtful 
enourrh to steo outside and close the 

L 

door as her fa. t \vaivering voice arose 
on the final v rses 

" 'The \V cot, and the crickets 
chir, 

L )Ve and the glad sweet face of 
her! ' 

She \Vas idly and carelessly running 
scales and pla; ing chords \vhen he 
again entered. 

'Hello Billy"-he cried in a voice 
full and clear. IIer first natne vvas 
.Wilheltnina. When she \vas a child she 
gladly accepted. the cotnradely version 
'·Billy because then to be a boy was 
her greatest atnbition. Bnt when she 
catn _ to the dignity of her teens she 

conltnandt·d that there b~ a refortn · but 

still "Billy' it retnained and ever 

''Billy it will be with her intituate 
friend .. 

vVhat an actor she \Vas! Behind a 
stnil and a well c,)ntrolle<i voice she 
\vould h~ve hi lden frn1n hin1 her true 
state of tnind but h e had heard enough 

a fe\v n1innte b fore to know that he
n ath this raillary of hers thete was a 
heartache-he knew her well enough 
t kno\v th Ltt her ntoods \vere not o 

quickly and easily changed. 
"Hello ) ourself-no--no I 

think I shall speak to you." 
sutned a mock serit)US expressi 

But le~t the court be too hast) in 
decision let all the evidence be he 
\.,. ou are accused of failing to k 
present the odor of cigars in this ro 

of failing to occupy yonder ·chair 
of disappearing for one whole lo 

son1e tnonth without the court's 
tn1ss1on. Sir, are you guilty or 

guilty?' 
Guilty, Your Honor· but-

' That will do sir, ' she interrup 
gravely. " ~our offense is a very gr 
one . and I have no pity for such 

you. For your ntisdeeds I there~ 

condetn n you to pay a tnost horri 
penalty-· to-to cotne over by the 

and tell what all yon have been doi 
for the last tnon th !" 

So while he sat in the fn11 light 
the fire and she relieved to hide in t 

shado\V at one side, he told her it 
very tnodest tnanner \Vhat he had be 
doing in ~iexico \vhere he hacl b 

representing his firtn in sotne 
estate venture. By artful questioni 

she succeeded in 111aking hitn tell 
several little adventures he had h 
and it did not take her long to putt 
and two together and con1e to the co 
c1 nsion that he ha,i overcon1e 111at 
difficulties and succeeded in puttit 

through a project \vhich tnan y ah 
1nen ltarl tried anrl f.li1ecl to rlo and tl 

succe s ot \V hich \\ utll\.1 a ld tnateriall 
to the reputation of his finn. Sl 
1i ked his tn odes t y Fnnn the \Va y sl 
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questioned him he concluded that she 
wished him to do the talking but she 
did not know that he had managed to 
invent an excuse to return home just 
o see her for that one evening ; and al

though he generally humored her, this 
evening he could not refrain from ask
ing a few questions concerning her
self. So after a few minutes of silence 
he spoke: 

"Billy, how goes your book?" 
"No, no, please--please do not speak 

of it tonight."·-
lle tried to see her face in the dark

ness. "I atn sorry; I did not know, I 
will not speak of it tonight"-he said 
quietly. His expression was troubled. 
In her voice there was a plaintive plea 
for tnercy _and, although he did not u~
derstand, it would not h~ve been he- if 
he had not ·recognized it and acted 
sympathetically. They both rPtnained 
silent for a long tilne. - He hoped that 
she would tuake known to him her 
trouble as she used to do; and she w~s 
afraid to speak lest she loose control of 
herself. For awhile he looked sternlv 
and thoughtfully into the fire. A re- · 
flection of red light by a picture on the 
nearby wall attracted his attention and 
finally it led to his discovery of the 
light across the way. There he saw 
the same scene that had so strangely 
influenced her a short time before an·d 
the stern 1 i nes on his face were 
softened. He lookt'd away and into 
the darkness where he could see out
lined her cuddled fortn and spoke al
tnost involuntarily: 

"Billy!''-this time it was his voice 
that tretnbled. The dark corners 

echoed it before she replied: 
"Yes, Tom"--all:llost inaudible. 
His heart gave a great leap. 
"I'm going away tomorrow for a 

year''-he waited a motnent but she 
said nothing-

" And, Billy, down t~ere its so lone
some"-

Her lips quivered and her hands 
were tightly clenched but she did not 
speak. 

"Billy,-sing to me-sing ~omething 
so that-that I may take the memory 
of it with me-please!" 
_ She could not trust herself to speak. 

Mechanically she arose, and walked 
to the piano. 

She struck a chord ; but a great lump 
arose in her throat and she could not 
stng. 

He waited for a motnent. Then he 
heard a sob-a· sob full of heartache. 

Somehow he got to her side, placed 
his arn1 about her, drew her to the 
window and there in the light from 
across the way he looked down--down 
int~ her moist eyes a~d understood- . 
world:s. J. H~ ._ P.,_ '07. 

THE JUNIOR PROM. 

.01_1 Friday evening, Eebruary 23, 
the Class of 1 907 held its Junior Prome
nade in the new gytnnasium. The past 
Juuior Protn's of th~ college have won 
an enviable reputation, with which this 
yeat 's dance cotnpares ntost favorably 
in every respect. The dan.ce was well 
atten,led by people from n1any parts of 
the state and several frotn New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltirnore, Washington, 
D. C., and Elkton. 
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The catnpus was lighted by electric 
lights and over the main entrance of 
the gymnasium were the words: ·"Junior 
Prom, 1907," made n·p ofletters formed 
by electric lights. 

Insiife, the gymnasiutn was very 
.tastefully and beautifully decorated, 
with blue and gold bunting, flags, 
army muskets, shields with the Class 
numerals 'o7, and laurel. The main 
floor, \Vith an unobstructed sp~ce of 
90x45 feet, \vas brilliantly lighted by 
three big arc and many incandescent 
lamps. High above the main floor, the 
running track, which completely · en
circles the ·. great rootn, served·: as a 
gallery from which many people looked 
tlpori the danLers belo\v. Cook's - or
chestra, from Philadelphia, was con
cealed ~ehind a large screen of ever
greens on the no~th end:of the running 
track. A large "D'' of blue and gold 
electric lights was in the ceritre of this 
screen. Refreshtnents were · served bv 

" 
Hanna, of Wiltnington, , in the base-
ment, and since only a fe\v persons 
were permitted to go there · at a tin1e, 
and since there was an ~dequate ntim
ber of waiters, the rush of past years at 
this titne did not reoccur. 
, At the northeast corner · of the tnaiu 

floor sat- the patronesses: Mrs. \Volf, 
Mrs. Penny, M1s.· Short, · Mrs. Dawson, 
N1rs. Foord, Mrs. Houghton, 1\Irs. l{ob
inson, Mrs. ~ea1, i\Irs. 1\[cCaskey~·-· l\fr.~. 

Freidenberger, ~Irs. Sn1ith and i\!rs. 
Conover. 

The pretty girls, the bright colors of 
the handsome gowns, the military uni
forms, the shining woodwork of ·the 
new building, and the ;:tasteful ··· decora-. 

tions fortned a retnarkable fine : seen 
But perhaps the finest came when du 
ing the last dance all : the ·lights w 
put out but the'-big blue and gold "D 
way up in the north end of the hal 
In the dim light only the forms of . th 
couples were seen as they glided hac 
and forth -in the waltz. This final seen 
with the men1ory of the music rear 
and the acqnaiutances made, will :. e 
dear the 'Junion Protn. of ·: the .Class' 
1907 to all present~ --· 

. THE. EN<iiNEER.IN<i SOC.IETY .. 
:. . .' 

. . ·-· 

The' Engineering Society! has at l~s 
become a· live and beneficent stude11 
organi.z~tion: -A.Ith?u·gh. _ tnany Engi 
rieers do not atterid the ' "ineet i ngs, t h 
niore- earnesfo:tes are greatl-y interest 
in the wark, reco~nizi ng ·.the fact tha 
the Society offers then1 an o.pportunit 
to learn how the theory they , are no 
sttidying is put into practic-e,- to kee 
posted on ct1rrent engitieering- even-t 
and inventions, to ·learn pari itnenta'{ 
rules at1d to gain experience in pub1i 
spt·ak.ing. 
- ~rhe Society tnet on Thursday ev~n 

ing, February 15, 1906, a~rl was pre 
sided over by Vice President G. W. 
Francis, 'o7. A letter d irecteci to Prof. 
Robinson, describing the:-_ \vork and ex-
periences of Joseph ~~razer, who is no 
in Bolivia, was read. Herbert Ridgely. 
'o7, then read an article: ~~·rhe ~1otor 

Skates.'' 
At a tneeting of the Socit ty, called 

to order by Presioent Criuner, 'o6, it 
was decided to hold a 1neeti ng · of the 
Society every ~rhnrsdav evening in
stead of every othtr 'fhursday as here
tofore. It was also moved . and . ~arried 
that the names of t11e readers for each 
meeting be posted on the Society's bul
letin · board one month in advance. .! . 
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LIKE ON£ I HEARD. 

II 

Bri!Jht Thin!Js Over Which People Have Lau!jhed. 

Suspicion. ; 

A small boy who had been very 
naughty was first reprimanded, then 
told that he tnust take a whipping. He 
flew upstairs and hid in the far corner 
under -a bed. Just then· his father came 
h·on1e. · The ·mother told· him what had 
occurred. He went upstairs and pro
ceeded to cra'vvl under the bed toward 
the youngster, who 'vhisJJered excitedly: 

'~Hello, pop.! Is ~he aft~r you too?" 
- · .Philadel.phia L~dg~r_. 

·x 
Simple ·Larceny. ·: 

The · colored ·physician c ~not h·avii1g 
beei1 able -to ·locate ·. the tna1ady and 
check it, Ia 'vhit~ : pitysiehin was - called~· . . . . . . ·• . . . . 
... t\fter look111g at - the patfent ·a short 
while, the white p-11~·si~ian · ·iilqnired. 

hDid Dr. Jones · take your · i~einpera- ~ 

ture ?" 
: A nr:l . the old "colored aui'ltie ailSWered: 
"~~h don't kn6\.v; ·sah ; Ah-ain't· rhissed 
nothin' 'cept n.uih - \\·atcli. , __ 1jppin--
cott's~ -

X 
In Dakota. 

It Makes A Difference. 

F: Hopkinson Smith, pai_nter, author, 
engineer, and professio:1al optin1ist, 
tells a story showing that Boston boys 
of the street are like all others. He 
overheard a conversation between two 
youngsters selling papers. 

"Say~ Harry, w'at's de best way to 
teach a girl ho~1 to swim ?" asked the 
younger one. "Dat's _a cinch. First 
off you put your left arm under her 
waist' and ·you gently takes her left 
hand-'~ · : 

· '~Con1e off·; she's me _sister." _ 
. J ~"Aw, push _her off d~ dock." 

, . Every bod ys. . ·x 
Charged. · 

-The man stammered painfully as he 
stood in the dock at one of the police 
courts. His nan1e was Sissons. -It was 
vet y difficult for- him to pronounce · his 
own name. He had the mi?fortune to 
stay out late and tnake an uproar one 
night, a!td to have to account for i~ be
fore the 1\Iagistrate the next tnorntng. 
· "vVhat's y~ur natne ?'' ·asked the Mag
istrate. : 

Sissons began to reply. '~si~-sss-sss-

She· had applied for a position, aud sss." · 
~~st0p . that noise and tell nte your 

the tnanager of ·the big ~tore \Vtls - fav- nattlt>," ~aid the \Iagistrate,in•patiently. 
orably inclined toward her· petitiou. -· -He "Sis ss>-sss-" 
prepared to book-her application. ~'1'hJ.t -,vill do,'' s~id the -l\Iagistrate, 

'~Martie · ~ or untnarried ?'' asked ·he, · severe1y. "Officer, what · is · this tnan 
with cotntnercial brevity and point. ! ch.arge_rl with?'' 

And the answer was put as brief and . 'l'Ih~ pholicent~n, whd~' tofl coruesrpseo,nwdeads 
. an rts man, tmme ta e y . 

t d "U . d r: • '' · potn e . ntnat rte -•our ttmes, with- true Irish wit, "I think, yer 
said_ the tender· young thing.~Sunday Honor, he's charged with sody watber." 
Magazine. --__ Philadelphia Ledger. 
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EDITORIAL 
OUR COLLEGE SPIRIT. 

The person who says we have no college spirit is not necessarily a pessimi 
He mav have based his judgment upon_ a superficial observation of our coll 
life, forgetting the old adage: "Beauty is only skin deep." He tnay have 
worthy and helpful student organ-izations slo\vly decline and die because of 
need of support; several proposed plans fail to materialize for a sitnilar rea. 
and, to a certain extent, a non-existance of a general enthusiastn which mak 
itself known by cheering aJong the ''side-lines" and thus encouraging the n1 
who take an active part in stltdent affatrs. For several stunent schetnes and o 
ganizations have failed and our noisy enthusia5tn, which appears at regu 
titnes, is put on and taken off with our dress suits. 

Had he noted the great number of flonrishing student organiz1tions a 
carefully compared thent to the number of students now attending the Coli 
he undoubtedly would have had a striking comparison. Fot we are snpporti 
a remarkable number of enterprises, etc. 'Ihe nutnber equals that of tnany 
stitutions having a far larger student-body. 

Considering this we tnust have the very essence of college spirit. \Ve 
mit \Ve have not the huh-rahs and wild enthusiasm which generally accotnpani 
it; but thi~ is due to the fact that every able tnan has attached hitnself to so 
particular cause and has not the titne to do much to aid and encourage the tn 
in other lines of work. Do not allow yourself to think that there is no coll 
spirit at Delaware for, at least, we have enough to support ntany- organiz1.tio 
and drag along a heavy anchor of parasites. 

X 
THE AWAKENING OF THE ALUMNI. 

Patiently nursed by a few enthusiasts the Alutnni Association has peaceful 
slept throughout the years. Stitnulated by the coming- in of uew n1en1bers 
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has aroused itself to elect new officials and then, oothed by the plea ant sound 
o f good resolutions, it has gradually returned to leep. 

It has offered se\ eral prizes--oratorical and athletic-and the tudent very 

; reatly appreciate them and recognize that they are the incentive to tnuch good 

\vork . But do these prizes represent the tnajority or one-half or eve t · one-fourth 
f the past students of this institution? Do they not represent the incer vvor k 

and interest of a con1paritively few individuals, vvho, recognizing the gr atness 

of the debt they owe the College, take this means of shovving their gratitude? 

1~heoretically, the Alumni Association of Dela\vare College should be cont

paratively stronger than the alun1nis of the large universities and tnany other 

institutions. For, \vhereas the graduates of the latter schools have fully paid for 

all the knovvlf'dge and training they have received and frequently more, the 

graduates nf Dela\va re Cullege have practically received a free education upon 
\vh ich to base their car ers. · .... 

Naturally, therefore, one would think that they \Vottld gra p every oppor
tunity to show their appreciation by aiding the College- but, blinded by the 

lig-ht of their success, tnany of thetn novv fail to see the little college that hac;; 

Inade it possible for thetn to attain to their present position in the world. 

Hovvever, n ovv \vhen the students and veryone interested know that the 

College js not forging ahead very rapidly, and it needs the influence and support 

of the Ahnnni, th ~ fevv men \Vho take an active or practical p art in th work 

of Alumni .. t\ ssociations are endeavoring to arouse the interest and ecure theaid 

of every past student. Pro£ C. A. Short, a tnan vvho through his sine re an 1 
active interest in all of onr enterprises which tend to benefit anJ raise the staud

ard of the Co11ege, has 'Nun an e nviable po ition in the heart of the tudent , 

has been elected Secreta ry of the Association and authoriz d to collect data con

cerning the life of the past DeJa\Yare tnen and publish it in the near future. The 
good that should rec-ult frotn its publication i obviou . Prof. Short de erve 

considerable credit for ut ·dertaking thi s great ta~k, and it is hoped that every one 
'Nil! assist hin1 as 111uch as pos~ib1e to tn ~tl~e it a su2ce , and to arou:-;e the in
terest of the \vhole Alutnni. 

During the pa~t ~cholastic year the students have act d in an irreproachable 
tnanner and, recognizing the fact that the h1crher the sta11dard of th1. Colleg-e 

t he greater the value of their dipl n1a and dcgrc:·e \\·ill be, they are earne~ tly and 

con sci en tiou. 1 y endeavoring to protnote the bv t interests of the C<Jllege. Now 

if the Altnnni arises and puts its now latent power to the\\ heel; if the Powers 

That Be itn bibe a little of the strenuous 2oth centnr) spirit ·if the student. con 

t- inue to do as they ha\·e been doing-and if all three bodie \Vork together, in the 

Nords of the stnall bo) : "The1 e's is goin' to be son1ethiu' doin and a diplonta 
:~ nd degree frotn Delavva~e (~ollege vvill raise in value far alJov par. 
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LOCALS. 

BAK E R TAYCOR, '0 , Editor. 

Paul R ossell, 'o7, has been elected 
l\1anager of the Basket Ball team in 

place of Carl Shaffer resigned. On 
1\'Iarch 1 the Athletic Council reqog
nized the teatn. Marcus Robin, 'og, 
is now Captain. 

George (waving his artns frantically) : 

' By Jove! if nobody will tend the door 
at the Pron1., I 11 volunteer to do it 
111y elf.n 

\Vooie: 'Now, look here, you had 
just better keep out of it ; you know 
what B-- aid. ' 

Lester E. Voss, Captain of the track 
teatn bas been taking the candidates 
for the teatn out for runs. 

It i rtunored that J 'aul Keppel in

tends to leave College to acce1 )t a posi

tion a freight agent on a local rail
road. 

Candidates for the base ball teatn 
have been called out. 

Ridge1' : ''La tne day ! I trust be 
getting popular, l'n1 in the locals 

agatn. Now I can end a RE\ IE\V to 
her thi tnonth . 

Ridgely and Stubb have n1oved 
fr tn the Dortnitory to the Fraternity 

Hou e. Sotneone reports that they for
got or at least failed to take their 
\vardrobe with then1. 

Griffin : ("fhree nigi1ts before the 
Protn., rising up in bed at 2 a. tn.) 

"Confound this Protn., anyhow. Cotne 

o er here fellows and take these tneas
uretnent ! Hano-ed if I'tn not getting 

tired of this business." (He was soo 

put to bed again by Hudson, who do 

not believe in \vorking overtime). 

Dr. 'vV : "These H~ltite crystal 
were give11 to the College by the Strass 

fort Cotnpany after their exhibit wa 

closed at the Chicago World's Fair. 

Wooie F1ancis: "Doctor, was tha 

the fair that was held in Louisiana?" 

Lawrence Cain, 'o7, was elected by 

the student-body to represent the Col
lege chapter of the Y. 1\'I. C. A. at the 

convention of that association iu Nash
ville, TenH. 

On Tuesday afternoon, Februa. y 6th, 
the Agricultural students accon1panied 

by Prof. Foord, went to r:lkton, l\Id., 

,Nhere they visited the \\ orks of 1'he 

Scott Fertilizer Co. There the tnaki ng 
of fertilizers l tn ' ~ulphu1 ic acid was 
sho\vn and ex p1ai ned to then1. 

On ·vVednesday, Febrnarv 7th, 1nany 

of the sturlent organiza tions had their 

p ictures taken for the 1907 Derelict. 

1\lessick : (In the n1idst. of the de

bate). 'These conditions existed in 

Philadelphia, Baltj1nore, Chicago and 

K i 111 b 1 e ( i n the au ci i en ce) : "A 11 d 
way stations !'' 

l\1any of the greatest and n1o~t won

derful discoveries and inventi ~ n1 s have 

been clue to accit) ents. George Lovett, 

'o6, after falling nff a high brid}..!e and 

doing a 1 itt 1 e t hi 11 king there u po 11, has 

cotne to the conclusion that one of the 

fundatnental princirJles of tnechanics is 
not true. He firrnly belie\es that when 
falling hi:;~ velocity increased tnore than 
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j 2 feet per second. He bases his judg
:nent on the greatness of the force \vith 
-.yh ich he collided with the ground. 
': ~ otne of Mr. Lovett's triends say that 
: t is altogether probable that he will 
::1ake a fe'vv tnore experiments in the 
,1ear future and, if his theory proves to 
!)e tenable, he will publish a treatise on 
!nechanics, based from a fevv radically 
new p1 inci ple3. 

The city of Philadelphia is quite 
popular vvi t b several s ~ uden ts. 

\\; ar~i ugton~ '07, and ll a milton, 'o9, 
have been selected to represent the 
Ldllege in t he debate with the Mary
la t:d . ..t\gricultural College. 

A 11 "copy ' for the April R EVIE\V 

t11ns t be in O) vVeduesclay, l\1arch 28. 
T11e. ed itors de~ire to get the April 
nntnber out be tote the Easter va,_ation. 

Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 

\V. E HARK NESS, JR. , '06, Erlitor. 

At a recen t tneeting of the Execu
ti\·e Council -:\Ir. J ,avvrence }:. Cain 
\Yas electeo to succeed ~I r. Lovett who 
has resigned frotn the presidency of 
onr AssJcia :ion. 

'rhe st nde Ht body re~pon0ed liberally 
t o an appeal for fund. to sPnd onr 
1e1eg-ate to ~ash\· ille . 1\ stun suffi
ci ent to defray all expense.._ \V c1S qnickly 
. ·u bscri bed . 

Several 1netnbers of th eY. 1\L C. J.~ . 

-:.vere no1ninated by 1 he Council and 

tl eir natnes subtnitted to the students 
\Yl o were to select one. Frotn the 
no1ninees l\1r. Cain was chosen as dele
? tte. He lt.ft for NashYille 'fuesday 

afternoon, February 2 7 and returned 
about 1\Iarch 6. 

Mr. Cain has shown a tead) in
terest in the work throughout his 
nearly three years at Dela \vare, and we 
think he is the right tnan for the trip. 
vVe hope he tnay catch a new in pira
tion from his contact with the many 
etninent and earnest men gathered 
there and bring back with him numer
ous helpful suggestions to aid in carry
ing on the work here. 

V\" e expect to have an interesting 
meeting shortl ~ after hi~ return, when 

I 

he will give us in his report sotne fir t 

hand news of the great convention. 

We note with pleasure the organiza
tion of a ~. M. C. A. at the Western 
Uciversity of Pennsylvania. "A con
stitution has been adopted, officers have 
been elected and we are ready for 
active work" says their tnonthly paper, 
the "Courant." It devote corjs iderable 

space to setting forth the reasons why 
a Y. 1\I. C. A. is nece ~ry to the in· 
stitution, and continues then ev ral 
p[lges giving infortnation in reo-ard to 
the cotning conYention at 1'\ ashville. 
The) are e\·idently going into the 
th;ng in earnest. \\l'e heartil) wich 

thetn e\·er\· . ncces~. 

DE ALUMNIS . 

I{\. R L L. H E RR:\IANN , ·o , Erlitor. 

The hand ' C'Ine hotne of M r . Dela
\\·are Clark, '79 which is in Glasgow, 
Del., was totall y destroyed by fire on 
February z8. The conflagration be
gan in a chitnn y fire and it was with 
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ifficulty that a fe\v articles on the first 
floor of the building were saved. 

. Mrs. John Mvody, Ex., '78, died at 

her home at State Road, Del., on Feb. 
16, 906. 

Dr. W. M. Ogle, M. S., '78, is now 
surgeon for the Colorado Fuel and 
Iron Co., at Primero, Col. 

D. 0. l\1oore, Ex., '79, has recently 

been . appointed postlnaster at Laurel, 
Del. 

1\Ir . Jobn S. lVI. Neill, B. L., '79, 
frotn IJ elena 1\'Iont., has been visiting 

her tnother 1\irs. George G. Evans in 
Newark. 

John E. Greiner, Ph.B, '8o, who is 
chief engineer of the B. & 0. R. R., 
can1e to Newark to attend the Junior 
Prom. in a private car which was 

placed on a siding until the Protn. vvas 

o er. l\1r. Greiner -r:.as accotnpanied 
by his vvife, daughter, and a friend. 

Rev. \Vm. DuHammel, A. B., '86, 
of New Harmo 1y, Ind.~ recently spent 
se ? al weeks visiting relatives and 
friend in Delavvare. 

W. H. McDonald, B. C. E., 94, is 
110\\ as istant to chief engineer of the 

Viro-inia ."' Carolina Coast R. R. Co., 

\\ith headquarters at Norfolk, \ 1a. At 

1 re ent he has charge of construction 
\ork near Sctanton, N. C. 

l~be \\7alter Ex., 9 is now a travel-
lno- olicitor with headquarters at 
Paltnet to Florida. 

W. H. Conner, 'oo was recently ad
tnitted to the bar at Wi~tnington and 
it i aid that he i very successful. 

Ira L. Pierce who is located in on 

of the vvestern states representing th 

E. I. DuPont Co., has been east o 
busintss. 

Dr. Etnil Quillen who has n1ade 
specialty of bacteriology in the Colleg 

of Physicians and Surgeons, is no 

surgeon of the Rock Mount, N. C.; 

hospital. 1\fr. Quiilen was recentl 

seen in Ne\vark b) son1e of his friends 

H. W. Reybo1d, Ex., 'oo, tor th 
past year has been erecting engine 

for the Headrte and Bolthoff Nianufac
turing Co., of Denver, Col. 

Fred Evans, 'or, since January r, 
has been tran~;ittnan for the P. 1{. R. 
with office at Altoona, Pa. 

Henry· G. l\1cCotub, 'o2, "vho stnce 
o-raduatin o- has n1ade a specialt\l ot h ....... ] 

autotnobile desio-nitJo- last tnonth 
b h' 

obtained a position with the Olcls 
Motot Co., at I~ansi ng, l\lich. 

Herbert .. fnnnel, '02, has e;~tered the 

fertilizer business 111 Philadelphia. 

l\1r. Tunnel expects to take up 
chetn is try pertaining to fet tilizers 
with Dr. vVolf. 

]. Stanley Frazer, n. C. E., 'o-1, on 

Feb. I received the position of transit

Ulan on the Hudson a nd . :\Ianhattan 
R. R. l\1r. I•'razer is \vorking on tun

nels vvhich the H. & \I. I< .. 1\.. are con
structing. 

E. fl. Shallcross, ' 4, ha.~ been with 
the Byproduc~s Coke Co., of South 

Chicago, Ill., as light and oil engineer 
c;;:ince Jan. I. 

Ashar J. l\1cCabe, Ex., 'o4, has regis-
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tered as medical student at the Long 
Island College hospital. 

Harry H. Hickman, 'os, resigned 
his position with the Sante Fe R. R. 
Co., and since Feb. 26, has been with 
the American Bridge Co., at Atn
bridge, Pa. 

Thomas Marvel Gooden, 'o5, has 
accepted a position with the Prt:.den tial 
Insurance Co., at Baltitnore. 

H. Morton Stephens, Ex., 'o6, who 
has been in the West Indies has re
signed his position with the Harris 
Engineering Co., and is going to South 
An1erica. 

Percy Roberts is going to take a 
position as chetnist with the Blumen
thal Leather Co., in Wilmington. 

Satnuel Connor, '9i, was seen in 
Newark by sotne of his fri.ends who say 
that he is looki ~g well. 

1'he follo\ving are sotne of those who 
honored us with their presence at the 
J uuior Protn.: Josiah Marvil, Joseph 
Bre~rster, Charles D . Stockly, Richard 
l{odney, Jatnes Connor, C. G. Cann, 
Cliff.,rd lVIcintire, Lucien Green, 
George Dutton, vValter Collins, f~rank 
H. Evans, Leo Pie, J erotne Bell, Gc:o. 
l-Iessle1, l{al ph Ilo\vler~ Harvey Hick
Ulan, Williatn Bev~n, D. Poffenberger, 
Harry Hackett, S. C. Downs and 
Her bet t Jones. 

INTER=COLLEGIA'fE. 

L. E. CAIN , '07 , Editor. 

The student body of Bates College 
l ~as voluntarily voted to abolish haz. 
ing.-Ex. 

Of the 25 universities of the entire 
world, which enroll 3,ooo or more 
students, nine are found tn this 
country.-Ex. 

'l~be fund collected by the alumni of 
the Massachusetts Institute of Techno
logy for current expenses within the 
next five years amounts to $2 r r ,ooo. 
There are eleven hundred subscribers. 

Colonel I. H. Wing, of Batfield, 
Wis., an alumnus of Bowdoin College, 
has given the college $5o,ooo to en
dow a chair of mathe natics. 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie and Mr. Bar
lett Doe have each given $so,ooo to 
Bates College. Mr. Carnegie has also 
offered to give Swarthmore College 
$5o,ooo for a library building, on con
dition that an equal sum be raised frotn 
other sources. 

By the will of the late Dr. S. Stan
hope Orris, fortnerly professor of Greek 
at Princeton University, the institution 
receives a bequest of $zs,ooo to found 
ten new scholarships for undergrad
uates. 

The lnechanical engineering build
ing of the University of Pennsylvania 
was cotnpletelydestroyed by a fire which 
broke out the night of February · 6. 
'~·he loss sustained wa~ nearly $roo,
ooo. Most of this atnoun! was covered 
bv insuaance. As the new engineering 
building is almost completed, the 
facu I ty has decided to tran~fer the de
partment to it. 

The trustees of Rutgers College have 
elected Dr. vV. H. D. Detnarest presi
dent of the College, to succeed Dr. 
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1 ~ ~:n ScrJ_t. TJ r. De nart.' had been 

ct ing res 'den t for .'f.: ·era rno nth.- . 

co ec tion of R u:· :-ian r ocu ment:
a 1r . a e paper ~· h a~ een pre~e:nte to 
Co urn J· a ~·n i · e r~ i t.,· b _ _- ~L \\~ i te the 
R :. ~a prem1er. T he co .ect'on ·n
c e~ a the R us: : ·an s a te papers nO \\"" 

11 pri nt, a ·e a.- cop 'es o~ the R s-

_. ·an crJr es and r ..... port :- on agr'cul ture 
cens nan ce- and S 'berian affairs . 
.. I . \\. it e as Septem ber recei \·ed from 
t e -n: ·ersity the de-gree of c octor of 
a \·s.-Ex. 

T he JJt: ,. ad n ' n ·s _ration bui ding of 

e -n · : e r ~ i t ~ · of C a · fo r n i a, for \\' h i c h 

t a. t eu'sjat re 11 1ace an appropria
t'on of 2 -o r:Jr_f) has been dedicated 
v..·i th a re:se J . • President \\'heeler, 
( ' o ·ern or Pardee a 1d o hers. 

r .. A. Jram \\'·. Harr · :~ Pres 'dent of 
he Jaco J T ome I ns :i : e, Port Deposit, 

. l r. ha:· been e:ec .. ec.. p resi dent of 
rt ;\·e:-: eru l-n : :e:-s: 4 

· .: . 

Pre~ · en t J a cs, 0:- 4
, e l"' n i \·ersi ty 

of I ino ·:-: annou .ce:· the e:tablish
tnent at l:rbana of a ne \v scllool of 
rai \\·a \' eng ineering . l t \\'l be opened 
for \\·ork nex t Sep etn ber, The sch,·,ol 
\\'1 have three departmen . , intended 
to Co\·er t he en tire range of rail v.:ay 
\Vork. Aside fro1n the facu lty in the 
\·a rious derar t tnen t. · pron1 i uen t rail
\\·ay offi cials \'\'ill g i\·e pecia l courses 
t ) etn ph a ize the \·a] ue and the prac
tical features of the curriculun]. 

ATHLETICS. 

\\'. Y. DER B Y '0 ), Edit or. 

BASKET=BALL. 

La t tnonth the Varsit · Bashet· ball 

team t oo~ a no ... ~: ern r , 1n \\·h ie 
they v..·ere \·ery ~ ccess .. ~· T he trip 
as ed four day ~ a nr r ng t hat time 

the team tra\·e:er, o ·er 7 0 0 m'1es. 
Games \\·ere p ayer, \\. · h the fo 1 o \\· · ng 

tea tn s : Fe bruar : 1 tb Penn. ~I i · tary 
Co ege at Chester, Pa. : February < th 
Buck ne1J l~ n i versi ty , at Le \Yt~ bu-g, Pa.: 
Feb r u a r y I rJ t h , :\I 1 e r s ·1 1 e ~~ or 1 n a 1 
Sch ool, R.t :\Ii ers \· · e Pa. 

IJE L.-\ \\"A RE CfJ ... ECE \ ·. ·. P E ).-_-, . I ;_r
T .-'1. k Y CfJ LLE(~ E . T CHE. 'TER. 

On \\ ednesday) February 7th, Dela
\Vare played the best game of its north
ern trip, against its o d ri ·a s, Penn. 
... \Ii litary College, in Che:-ter. T he o rl 
gold and blue p layed in \v h ir \\·ind 
fashion a_ll through the ga1n e a nd 1 11. ' 1-

ed their opponents off t heir f~ et. E\·e .. y 

player \\::tS gi\·en a ha nd in th is ga 1n e 
and each played a .:p en d id gatne of 
ball. 

Lineup a. 

Dela\vare. 
Shaffer 

Ste\vart 
1\liller 

Ne\vtnan 
Robin 
Bald\\in 

\"oss 

Hanber 

follo\\S: 

for \\'a rr1 

for\vard 

centre 
defense 

defense 

P. :\I. C. 
Coa es 

I\. o\ dhouse 

Pool 

\\'ri o-ht 
Score-rJe1a\Yare 25; P. :JL C. r I. 

Field Goals-~Iiller 4, ?\ e ,\· Jnan I 

Shaffer 2, Robin 3, Rald\Yln I, Coates 
r, S\\'eeny I , RoYrlhouse r, \rright r . 
Foul Goals-Robin 3, Pool I. 

On February S at Le\vesburg, Pa., 
Dela\Yare lost to Bucknell l~uiversit\· 
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by the score of ~-+ to I o. 
The Del a \Yare tean1 arri Yed just be

r-ore the gatne "·as called and during 
Lhe first half exhibited signs of stage 

fright. Tl1e Bucknell teatn played 

c 'rc es around Dela\\·are during the 

fi rst ha f and \\'On it by the score of 3 + 
to -+· During the second half, ho'\\·
e\·eL De1a \\-are \I got busy" and quietly 

.. rprised the spectators by holding 

c own the final score to Bucknell -+-+ · 
De a ,·a re r o. Cons'deriug the fact 

th at e ·er\· tnan 011 the Bncknell tearn 

' X as at 1 east six feet i n height, the 

De a \Yare tnen pn t up a retnarkably 

,.. 1 e g 8.111 e \Y it h the exception of t be 
r:= h a f. 

T thi ~ ga n~, S 1a ff:r, Ro~in, Stew-

a. t a~ Ba O\vin, for De1a\\·are and 

' Brien an d l~ose for Bucknell p1ayed 
e- xce p ion a 1 y \Ye 11. 

The ine up: 
De a \\·are. Bucknell. 

~1 i er for\vard Lose 

Rolfe 
\ ' e\\·tna n for\\·ard I~en l1art 
l<ob :n ccn tre 0 Hrien 
Bald \Vin de ' en ~ e ).lc~inch 

\\'agner 
H ::u er de fense Claypool 

S e\vart 

Fjel d Goa s-~Ii 11 er 2, Sh e1 ffer I 

Ro }:) ' 1 I, I. ose -. Lenhart 3 kolfe I 

\ r B r . en -:- , :\ 1 c :\ i n c h 3 . \ v· a~-~ n e r 2 C 1 a y
tjoo1 I. F oul Goa1:-;-Robin 2. Ref
e: ree -H0skins. 

The ast ga1ne \\'a played on Febru

ary I O at :\Iille-s\·i le Pa. \\·ith the 

~\ I ; ers\·ille X ormal School. The teams 

\\·ere \·erY e\·enl\· nJatched. Bnt the 

Dcla\Yare teant \Yas in yery o r phYsi

cal c nd i ti u-the r ~ ul t of the t\\O 

pr \"lOU~ gatnes an of tra\·e iug ~ o 

far. The o- n1e en de in t · -I to 

I ~. Kurtz, of :\I i 11 e r ~ \' i 1 e t h r e ". a ~ o a 1 
just after the whi~tle ble\\· but this id 

not count. ela'\\·are then bad t c tch 

a train o the tie "·a not played o ~ 

Liueu p as folio\\· "' : 

Del a \\·are. :\I. N. S . 
l\ e\\·tnan . for\Yard 

Shaffer ~I iller 
Robin 

Bald ~·in 

Ste\-rart 

Hauber 

Shaffer 

. center . 

defen e . 

defense 

Kurtz 

Long 
. Her bero

. ~\ 1\· rey 

~fartin 

Field Goal - ... ,. e\Ytnan 3 Shaffer 2 

1Iiller I, Robin 2 Kurtz 6 Her b ro-

2. Foul Goals-Robin 2 Kurtz 2. 

Referee-La \\·s. 

In this game Roi in, haffer and 

• e\Ytnan played "·ell for Del a \\·ar . 

Kurtz and Hersberg for :\I. :\. 

THE INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE. 

1' he t h i r d an 11 n a 1 i n t e r- o c i e t \ · de at 

for the .. ~ urnni p 'ze \\" ~ h in 
the Co leae Ora.tor\· on Fr 'l1a\· e ·enin lT 

:\I arch 2, and \\'a \\' n y the .. -\then
aean Li eraJ\. S oc· t\·. Dr. a\\~ ~on 

ac ted as c 1a 'nn a n a 1 t 1e Col eo-

orche~t a -r rn ·~ 1 t he 111 ·s . T e 
de ate> \va t n ou b ·,·e _.· one o the 

best a n cl tn o t c osel y con te,te e\· r 

beard in t be Co eg . E ac 1 eec 1 

sho\\·ed that the su j c t bad been care

fullY and a \" t u an t at n J 
~ . 

stone had been ft tnt n e \. e er 
. . 

teatn 1n 1 s earch 
- . 
or n1a er . t 
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. tr ngthen its side of the question. 
Th delivery of several of the speeches 
was exceptionally fine. 

After no little deliberation the 
judges, l\1r. W. W. Knowles, of Wil
tnington, Dr. Howard Bratton, of Elk
ton~ and Professor Footd, of Newark, 
decided the debate in favor of the 
Athenaean Society. Their decision, 
how ver, was not unanimous. They 
awarded the fir t prize of twenty-five 
dollar to S. 1\I. Hamilton, 'og, of the 
Athenaean tean1 and decided to divide 
th . econd prize of fifteen dollars be
tween C. P. Messick, 'o7, of the 
Athenaean and W. F. Wingett, 'og, of 
th Delta Ph 1 teant. 

The College Orchestra, which was 
cotnposed of Newrr!an, 'o8, \\1"ard, o8, 
Parish, 'og, Maclntire, 'og, Ward, 'o6, 
and directed by Harkness, 'o6, was 
liberally applauded by the audience 
and i to be congratulated upon the 
1uality of its music. 

EXCHANGE NOTES. 

CHART4ES P. MF.SSTCK, '()7, Eflitor. 

"The Old Penn Weekly" cotnes to 
us full of local news. It is the kind of 
pap r that will be read eagerly by all 
\Vho are in any way connected with 
the n niversity. 

An xchano-e depart1nent \vonld be a 

good addition to the' ·l\1aryville College 
Month I).' Surely so good a magazine 
in other re p ct~ should be able to n1ake 
this d parttnent interesting. 

"\ ou hold tny future happiness" he 
~ ihhed. 

"Wh) don't you hold it yourself?" 

The maiden archly auswered.-Ex 
change. 

The new staff of the "Muhlenburg' 
have done themselves credit in thei 
first venture. 

Twixt optitnist and pessimist 
The difference is droll ; 
The optitnist sees the doughnut, 
The pessin1ist, the hole.-Exchange. 

''The Pipe of Peace'' in "The Purpl 
and White" is a well written story. 
The narrative is interesting and the 
descriptions are clear and attractive. 

We are glad to see the unprove
ments in the ~o 4 Targutn." 

The editorials of "The Jledding
Graphic" are interesting and well 
arranged. 

It would be an easy matter to in1-
B 1. '' prove on the present " atta ton. 

While it contains sotne fair tnaterial, 
its appeara ce is anything bnt at trac
tive. The print is bad and the paper 
of poor quality. 

"The War-\Vhoop," one of onr latest 
addition~, is not so wild and uncouth 
as its nan1e \vould intin1ate. It is britn
ful of life and enthusiastn. We sh.11l 
receive it with pleasure. 

We read with interest "I'he College 
Student.' 

Tit c R evz"czo zi zv t't c s I c tIers jr o1n 
t/ze Jne;nbcrs of the Fat,ulf)', Alzt'Jlllll 

and Student bud)'· Letters o.f not nzore 

than 500 zvords, bearing· Lite writer's 
nanle, and free .fronz offensive j£lrsonal
itzcs zoill be publi.'J·hed. Tlte writer's 
v iezos need not necessari!J' co-incide w-ith 
those of the Rczl!czo. 
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS. 
Below you will finrl a list of the advertisers in the RE\ IEW. They deserye your patronage 

not only because they are reliable but because they help to support this papet·. 

LIST OF ADVERTISERS 
City Steam Laundry ...... ·;.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... Newark, Del. 
Golden Eagle Tea Company .................................................... Newark Del. 
S. A. Roach, Ice Cream, etc . . . ..................... ...... .......... ..... ........ Newark, Del. 
J. F. Willis, Contrnctor . ........... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... .. ... Newark , Del. 
Deer Park Hotel ......... .. ....................... . ................... .. ........ Newark , Del. 
Washington Hotel ......................................... . ................... Newark, D~l. 
Del a ware College ............................................................... Newark , Del. 
George R. Powell, Ice Cream, etc...................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Newark, Del. 
G. Fader, B1ker ...... . ..................... .... ................................ Newark, Del. 
H. Warner McNeal, Coal, etc......... . . ..... . ........ . _ . . ........... . ........ .. Newark, Del. 
Ed ward McPike, Barber. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . .................. Newark Del. 
Ebetl Frazer, Drugs .. ...................... .......... ............. ..... ........ Newark, Del. 
Ernest Frazer, Groceries ...... . .............. _ . ... . ............... ... ..... ..... Newark, Del. 
C. P. Steele, Butchea· ....................................................... . .. Newark, Del. 
Lovetts', Furniture ... ...... . .. ....... ... .... .. .... ..... ......... .. ........... Newark, Del. 
l\1otberals, Groceries . . ............................................ . ........... Newark, Del. 
R R. Lovett, Cigars, etc ........................................................ Newark, Del. 
William H. Cook , Green Grocer ................................................ Newark, Del. 
S. I,. Cann, Milk ......... . ..... .. ........... .. ......... .. . . ................ . Newark, Del. 
J. Rankin Armstro"g, Dry ~oo ls _ .... _ ... . ... _ ...... ... ...... .. ... ....... ... .. Newark, Del. 
P. M. Sherwoorl, LaunJry ...................................................... Newark, Del. 
J. W. Brown, Grocer ..... _ ..... _ ................ . . .. .. . ........ ...... .......... . Newark, Del. 
B. F. Euhanks, Barher .......................................................... Newark, Del. 
Strahorn & Bro., Livery . . ........................ ...... .... . ................... Newark, Del. 
Security Trust and Safe Deposit Contpany ........... . .............. . ....... Wilntington, Del. 
J. Paul Brown, Photographer . . . ... ... . ...... ..... ..... .... . .. .. ........... Wilmington , Del. 
Cummings, Photographer ..... . ....... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... \Vilmington, Del. 
Mullin's, Clothing ............. . ............................................ Wilmington, Del. 
A inscow's Rest au rant. . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . .... .. ............... \Vilmington, Del. 
H. W. Vandever Co., Athletic Goods ....................................... Wilmington, D~l. 
Garrett Miller & Co., Electric~ I Snppplies... . . . . . . . . . ...................... . Wilmington, Del. 
Ed ward Hanna, Caterer... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Wilmington, Del. 
Stewart & Stien... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ................. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rodgers ........................................••......................... Wilmington, Del. 
\Vright & Davidson, Clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. Wilntington, Del. 
Goldey Colle~e...... . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wilmington, Del. 
S. H. Baynard, Jeweler... . . . . . .............. . ................ . ............ Wilmington, Del. 
\Vm. Lawton, J f'Weler...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Wilmington, Del. 
Snellen bergs, Clothing.... . .. ... ....... . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Wilmington, Del 
\Vanan1aker & Brown ....... .... . , . ... . ...... .. ...... ................... ..... Pailadelpbia, Pa. 
Marshall E. Smith & Br(')., Athletic Goods.... .... . . . . . . ...... . ............. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Stephen Lane Folger, Jeweler ....... ............. . . ....... ................ .... New York City 
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ne enburg 's CLOTtiiR 
Wilmington, Del. 

The Leading ~fl· h~fGIJG,Q~tuiT~r of Delaware 
1UI () l/ ~ 

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS PICTURES 
6 17 Market S treet 

W ILMINGTON, DE L AWARE 

,( 

I i 
~ , , I i 

\Vill T ak Care of 
tudenL 

It 1' ic1{lcs Hitll 
when he gets a piece of our fine Han1 or Bon e-

~ les. B<lcon for breakfa.,t. \Vhat n1ore appeliz-
r; ~ ing, w'•at l110re sati:h ing thar goor1 hatn, goo(l 

~ bacon-the only kin(l -vve sell, fo r we take 
~ 1 special pains iu selectit·g dried and salt meats. 

~ 1 I 

( 

I 

~ 1 ' 
l 

I < 
M - -~ MATTHES' -- -- -- - - --~ ~ 

MEA'TS 
\VHOLF:. ALE AND R ETAI L . 

Wi ln1ington, 

The 
Photographer 

307 l\1 ~:\.RKET STREET 

·---- \\ IL:\II~GTON, DEL. 

Del. 



G 

Bon e
peliz
, goo(l 

take 

s 

EBEN B. FR1\ZER 'Phone -tJ-

A P OTHECAR\."' 

N EWARK - - DELAWARE 
Edward E. Hanna 

C~TERER 

Fine Perfutner) 
3 I J effer:son tr et 

\\Tiltnino-ton Del. 
Brushes and Toilet Goods E titnat ch rfnlly 

Furni ·bed F r \ d-

Agent for \\"'ihn ington City Laundry dings, Parti 

J. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEALER I~ 

FINE GROCERIES 
Agent \Vanatnaker and Bro\vn 
U n i forn1s. 

N E \V l\ R I( 
DELA\\ARE 

ED W ~RD M'PIKE S. L. CANN 
Odd Fe1lo,,· ' Building Opp. the Bank 

~HAIR CUTTING AND 
S HA \'IKG. 

Open 7 a. 1n., to 9 p. tn. 
S aturday 7 a. 111., to I 2 p. 1n. 

-

I I 
: 

Milk 
Dealer 

I 

I I 

, Et c. 

J. RANKIN ARMSTRONG 
Department 
S tore--- J. F. VVILLIS, 

L.LL\DIES' Al'--~ D GEN TS' 
OUTFITTERS 

CASKEY BUILDING 
NEvV.A. R K, DEL 

Con tractor and 
B u i 1 d er ============ 

~ : E.\\ AR K - - - DEL. 



TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &.c. 
Anyone Aendlng n. sltetcb and description may 

qntcl<ly nsc rtain our opinion free whether. an 
iuvent i ,n is prohnbly patentable. CommuniCa
tions Rtri t Jy contldential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sen t fr e. Oldest a~eucy for securtug patents. 

P at nts taken throu~h Mu~1n & Co. receive 
special n otice, without cbnr~e. 1n the 

Stitntifit Jlmtrican. 
A handsomely illnRtrated weekly. J.nr~est cir
culation f any scientific journal. 'l'errus, t3 a 
year: four m nths, tL So1d by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CQ.361Broadway, New York 
Branch Office, 625 F St., Wal!lbington. D. C. 

Do You Want 
The Choicest and 

Freshest Meats . 
C. P. Steele's 

Meat Market 
Goods Delivered to 
21ny 11ddress 

Watch~ 

for the 1907 

# DER.LLICT # 

A 300 page leather bound, finely 
illustrated, intensely interesting 
Annual. 

\VlLL BE OUT ABOUT 1\1,\ Y FIRST. 
GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY.~ 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~I ~~ ~~ !Delaware College ~~ 
~~ Seven Courses of Study ~~ 
~~ Leading to Degrees . . . -~ 

~~ CLASSICAL (B. A.) * ~~ 
~ LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) ~· ~ 
~ . . . . 
;· AGRICULTURAL ( R. S. ) 

~~ GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.) ~~ 
~~ CIVIL ENGINEERING ( B. S.) ~~ 

\ MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (B.S. ) ~~ 

~~ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B. S.) ~~ 

~~ Beautiful and healthful lo~tion , ample ground and ~~ 
~~~ colntnoclious and cotnfortable buildings good gyn1nasium, ~~ 
~~ v.ell equipped lahoratorie. and work shops. Exc llent -~~ 
~~ g-eneral and departmental librarie . Large and well-~~ 
~~ lighted reading room. ~~ 

~ ~ INSTRUCTION THOR:GH, EXPENSE LOW ~~ 
~--~ MILITARY DRILL , A VALLABLE AND ~~ 
:J?~~ ATTRACTIVE FEATU RE. ~~ 

~~ * ~~ 
~~ Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. For Cata-~~ 
~~ logne or other information appl) to ~~ 

~ ~ &~ GEO. A. HARTER, President ~·~r. "" 

-•K ~ • 
~~ ~~ 

Jt~·~.~(f: The College also offers a T we Years' ~~~ 
~~~ Course in Agriculture, and a Short Winter I ~·~J.I 
~~ Course in Agriculture :~ :~ , .. .: I ~~ 

~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ 





The student~ of D_elaware College * 
\ ·hoare sendtng thetr Linen, etc., to * 

CITY STEA.M * 
LAUNDRY~ 

812 Market Street * 
Wilmington, De I. · 
Are more than pleased with the * *- service they are· getting. Wh~t * 

~ we are doing for then1 we can do \y 
for you Give us a trial. • . • * 

BRA 0\\. A Y & HA~l~lOXD, frops. 
E. B. fHAZEH, Agents. * * 

H. W. VANDEVER <20. 

Spaldingt s Athletic Goods 

BASI~B i\I4L SUPPLIES A~D GEN

ERAl~ SP()RTIKG C~OODS. 

J~ICVCI4I·:S AND SUPPJ4IES. 

BIC\7 CLE REP:\II\1:\U. 

H. W. V1\NOEVER ee. 
809 MARKET STREET 

Wilmington, Delaware 

Your Attention 

8 is called to the fact that our ice crea~ 
p 1 r1or is th? most comfortable place in 
town to visit if you want toLe refresherl. 

ICE CREAM, CAKES, 
CONFECTIONER\!, SODA 
\VATER AND 0\!STERS. 

B-y- S_ .A._ :RO.A.C:H: 

349 Main Street, Newark, Del. 

Washington House 
Thoroughly Equipped For 
Boarding and Lodging 

SPECIAL 
AT THE 

G0LDEN EAGLE 

Tea Company's Store 
Present this coupon and purch~se one pound 

of our best Tea at 60 cents lb. , and you will get 
a one pnunrl can of King of All Pure Baking 
Powder Fr~e. 

ERNEST FRAZER 

GROCER 
DELl. 

BENJ. T. EUBANKS 
\VEST OF FADERS' BAKERY 

Tonsorial and Pool Parlors 
~POMPIAN MASSAGE TREATMENT A 

SPECIALTY 



A SCHOOL OJ'' J"'ASH1fON 
Our store is a veritable School of Fashion. You 

will find here, at all titnes, the latest ideas in the 
cut of a coat-the shape of the trousers-the right 
kink to the vest. 

nr'Our StJring 'Voolens tt0"\'7 ready. 
P Suits to Order, $20 tliJ to $50. 
Tuxedo and Full DI-ess GaPments a Specialty 

W~IQMT & DAVIDSON 
Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmington. 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

Motheral's 
1\nd Save Money 

GEORGE R. POWELL 
l\IA4 TUFACTURER OF 

Pure Ice Crean1 Picnic 
Parties and \veddings supplied. 

OYSTERS IN EVER"Y STYLE 

Conte in and try our fatnons 
Stews - - - - -

I __ 

Goods Delivered To Any Address Main Street ,. .• Newark, Del. 

WILL11\M H. eet)K 
'\"HOLE ALE AKD RETAIL 
DEALHR lN • . • • • 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
All l{\nds of Nuts. Countr\ 
Prodnce . . . . . . -. 

nannanas a Specialty 

~~fain Str~~t - - Newark, DeL 

.............................. 
i G. FADER i • • i ~ F~ncy Cake and Bread i 
~ ~ Bakery... • 
i Lowney's Fine Candies ! 
) \\'ef1d ing-. ~nd Pr1rties Suppherl + 
: at Short .. rv tice. Excellent Soda : 
• \Vater . . . • 
: NEWARK : t DELA\VARR : 

9 ... ;·····~···~·······~······· 
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Del. 
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STUDENT DIRECTORY. 
--

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 

F -.·erett F. Warrington, '(;7 .......... President R. T. Pilling '85 .............. .. ... . Presi.;ent 

p, ul H . Keppel, '07 .. . .... ..... Vice President W. H. Heal , '83 . . . ...... . ..... \'ice-.President 

Harry A. Cr~mer, '06 . . . ........ . . . . . Secretary C. A. Short, '96 ..... Secretarv and Treasurer 

\V i11iam T. Moore, '06 ..... Financial Secretary ENIOR CLA .. ~. 

Lee 0 . \Vi11is , '97... .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . Treasurer A. Franklin Fader........ . ....... Pre ident 

FOOT BALL TEAM. 

(-,eorge J. Stevel's, '07 ................ !vfatutger 
Oli ver P . Hewes . ... ... ....... . Vice Pre.., ident 

W. Erl win Harkne ~s, Jr ..... .. .. . .... Treasurer 

Charles P. Messick , '07. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Captain 

SECOND FOOT BALL TEAM. 

Joseph B Foster, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ecretary 

George Farnan . ..... ....... .. . Class Hi tori an 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ma11ager 

Robert H. Burns. '08.. . . . . . .... ..... . Captain 

BASE BALL TEAM. 

George L. Lovett '06 ................ Manager 

' . c . Hugh Stewart 06 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aptatn 

SECOND BASE BALL TEAM. 

Herbe rt Rirlgel y , '07 . .. ....... ..... .. \~anager 

\Vi1l i an1 Hon1evvood , '07 .. ..... .. .... . Captain 

-- TRACK TEAM . 

Lester E. Vos~ , '07 ... .. ..... .... . ... ... Captain 

Maynard T. Griffith ... .... .... . ..... 1\lanager 

ATHEN.tEAN LITERARY OCIETY. 

C. 0 . D :ffenderfer, '07 .. . .. . ..... .... Pre ident 

J. P. McCaskey, '08. . . ecretary and Trea urer 

ENGINEERING SOCI ETY. 

Harry A. Cramer, '06 ... .. ........... Presiclent 

George Francis, '07. . ... . .... . Vice President 

TENNIS TEA LVI. 

H ug h F . Stewa t , ' 06 .. .. .... . . ... . . . Manager 

Claude 0. Di ffenderfe r , · 7 .. ..... .... ecretary 

Howard Gri ffi n, '07.. ... . . . . . .... . . Trea. urer 

YOU~G 1\IEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCI.\TION BASKET BALL T EAM . 

L lllrtnc ~ E Cain, '07 .. . . . .. . . . . ... President 

Jo:->e~h B. Fo.-..ter '06 . . . . . . . .. Vice President 

E. F. \\!ar ring ton , ' 07 . Corn~ · pondingSecretary 

OsLa r A. IIudson, '07 . . .... . .. . .. ... . Treasurer 

PRESS ASSOCL\ TION. 

Paul Ross::' lJ , 07 ...... . ... ....... .... 1\fanager 

Marcus R ubi 11 , '09. . . . . . . . .. . .... .. .. Captain 

MASK AND vVHIG CL( B C MMITTE E . 

Wilhan1 Fr?ln ci s, '07 ....... ..... . Ch~innan 

j U NIOR CLASS. 

T. B. Sm it · , '07 . . . . . . Secret;ny anrl Trea~u rer 
THE '07 D R E LICT. 

' . T. Griffith , '06 . . ... . . .... . ...... PresidetJt 

1

, Paul Rosse ll . .. .. .. ... . .. .. . .. Vice Presirlent 

F.(lWMd Neil , '00 ... : . . . . . . . . . . V ice President Oscar H urlson .. . . .............. . ... . , cretary 

Howard Griffin. . . . . . . . . . . .... . ..... President 

I 

E :l win Buckma"ter. .... . ........... Treasurer 

Jo, eph H. Pt·rkins, !07 . .. .. ... Editor-in-Chief 

T 1u ntas B. S mth , '07 .. .. .. . . nu~ i ne~s :\1a nagP.r 

FRESHl\fAN CLASS. 

B ARD I~ -. CLl B. 

Edwaf' l Ne il '06 . . . .. . .. - ...... . . .. President 

Pa u I Keppe 1, '06 . ..... Secretary a tHl Treasure r 

SOPHOMORJ14 CI~AS .. 
\V. F . Wingett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President William Dt a per. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... President 

\ ,'"i ter] os~phs . . ..... . ... .. ... . Vice President Baker Taylor ... ... .. ....... ... ... .. . Secretary 
C.: ·-;; le~ Kerpel . . ..... Secretary and Treasurer 

e • • • • • • • 'e • • • e \ • • • • • • t • • • t • • e t • • .. . Trea~ur r 



LOVETT 

Cigars, 

Cigarettes, 

-Tobacco, and 

Athletic Good.s, 

POOL TABLE-S 

MAIN ST. , NEWARK, DEL 

StB~~on lano rol~or 
~0 B R .-\ D\\~ .-\ Y 

~E\Y Y RK ... 

\Ya tche. , Dian1onds 
J ~,, · e1 ry , Clt.b anr: 
C• !lege Pins. Gold 
and Sil\·er :\Iedals 

H. Warner McNeal, 
-DE.-\LER I ~ - -

Ice • Coal = Wood 
YARDS: NORTH COLLE(JE AVENUE 

Newark, .:: = = Del . 

Thoroughly Equip
ped for the Accom
modation of t h e 
Traveling public .. . 
Livery Attacherl . . . 

Deer Park 

Hotel 
:\IAI~ STREET· 
XE\V.ARK 

ATT~-\CHED 

LI \ ERY 

~. L. ~IHSCOW' S 

LEADI); G 

I~ 

l 'ELA \\" :-\ R E 

Larlies' anrl Gents' Dining Room 
802 !\1ARKET STREET 
\VIL:\II~GTO~. DR L. 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

PI.-\);OS . ORG.-\~S 

]E\\ ELRY. CLOCKS 

Kodak and Photographic Supplies 
a Specialty 

S. \\· . COR. FIFTH & :\L\RKET STS. 
\VIL:\II~GTOX, DEL. 



WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and Best-kno,vn l\Ianufacturing Retailer of 1\I n 

and Boys' 

CLOTHING 
In .A .. tnerica None but best designer , cutters and tail r 

etnployed; none but strictly al1·\Yoo1 cloth n ed · n 11 

but good silk thread anci reliable tritntuings. Quality, fit 

~nd fashion shall be satisfactory, or you can haY Y nr 

n1one\· back 

GREATER OAK HALL 
_ Sixth & Market Streels, Philadelphia 

Marshall L. Smith {;j Brother 
i 

ATHLETIC GOODS AND MENS' FURNISHINGS 

Established 1873 :i' Telepl1one 

25 Soutl'l ; ~~ighth ~treet, Fh~ladelphia 

Ba~e Ball, Foot Ba11, B~isket Ba11 ancl .. ~thletic 1'eanls utfitted. 
S\veaters, Jer~eys\ Caps, Fl~gs, &c. for Sehoul and C1ub 
Designed and ~lade. I<:stitnates and lnfortnation Fnrni hed. 

:\Iail Urders Gi\·en Protnpt ..t\ttention. 

C. B. SHAFFER, Delaware College Agent Room II 

P. M. SHERWOOD China (llass Lamps Cutlery 

Steam Laundry I Lawton 
Shirts - - - Sc. J~ach 

Collars - - - I 0 c. ~ 

Cuffs - - I 0 c. 

--~ ~\\- ARK DELA\\ ARE 

I 

X<l. 611 )larl{et trect 

Wilmington = = Del. 

Electrical and (las Supplies 



Security Trust 
A:ND 

Safe Deposit Co. 
519 JIIHBKET STQEET, 
Wilmington, - - Del. 

C !\Prr AL 
SURPLUS 

$600,000 
$500.000 

Execu tes Trus ts of every 
de.s~ri ption. Offers best 
faci l itie~ for Banking. AL· 
I. \VS INTEREST 0 N D E
P . ITS Accounts Solicited. 
Corre ponder~ce invited. 

OFFICERS: 
R 11j ~ ntin Nielrls, Presiflent. 
J~nlt- S B. Clarkson, Vice-Pres. 
JohnS. Ros ell, Sec. & Trust Office r . 
L. Scott Townsenc1, Treas. 

Garrett Miller & Co., 
Electrical Contrac~ors and Engineers 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

• Repair Work a Specialty . 

N. E. CORNER FOURTH BND ORHNGE STS., 
WILMINGTON, DFL. 

BOTH PHONES 805 

Head To Foot 
Clothing, ·Tailoring, Furnishings, Hats 
and Shoes. Styles alvvays correct and 
up·to-date. Qualities reliable and 
Prices 1\-Ioderate for good goods. One 
Lo\v Price plainly tnarked, a ud satis
faction guaranteed to ever) Custo1ner. 
Your trade and influence earnestly 
solicited. 

Biqnest 
Because 
Best · MULLIN'S 

\VI L :\I I ="G T<) ~ 

Clothing 
HIt~ 

~hoes 

LOVETT'S 

Furniture Dealer 
{Opposite eollejje ) 

Specialty in Furnishing 

STUDENTS ROOMS 
1'HE THE STEW ART & Sl~EEN CO.t 

.M. Rogers Press 
SIXTH i\ND ORAKGE 

' \\ II~:\1 INGT<)N D I£ L. 
HI H- :r Rl\DE Pl{INTING OF 

ALL KINDS. 

~atalogue Work ~ Specialty 
ESTABLISHED 1860 

eollege Enaravers 
f fl" 

and Printers 
ID24 nrcn st. Pnnadetpnia, Pa. 

Makers and Pu .)}tsher~ of CnnJnlettCeinent and 
ClHSS Dav lll\' lfation"', Progr.tnlnies, Di
plomas, Class and F raternity Stati , nery. 
Coll~ge Annu ::ils and School c~t~logue~:, 
Exterior anrl rl terior V iPWS in Half Tone 
and Steel. Pri ze Merlal" for Fielrl Sport~. 

Class Pins anrl Buttons in Gold ;nul other Metal:: 
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